
THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HZIEIFIF'IE'IR/IKr-A-IN' B BO T ZE3Z E B S
The Only Dry Goods Firm, in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have pleasure in announcing the arrival ex-steam-

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, ot a superb stock of.New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for our own"trade.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH!
HKFFEKNAN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, arc enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they arc prepared to offer Inducements and advantages to customers une

qualled by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following'lines, all of which we arc determined to offer at a small advance on the sterling cost :

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls* including 

a line of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids* edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtuiu holders, Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc.1 etc. etc.

JXZSTID OZRHDIEIRÆIID CLOTHIÏTG
A Fine Assortment of Men’s. Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which we will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James, Foster As 

every day increasing. ïu order io meet the requirements of Inis important Department, wc have purchased very extensively, aud have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. in every instance we warrant a 
good fit, or no sale. Gents’ Fiirnisliin^w, Mens’ amci Boys’ Hats and Caps in Endless Variety. ^

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—Wc have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late fire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice :
200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents. ____________", ' ■■_______.

-------ôOO dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12 jc per pair, regular price 25 cents.
All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains. x"

2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged," from 50 cents to 51, worth double the money.
500 Shawls, at 51.50, 52, and 53, worth from 53 to 510. .— ---------- =----- r—-—-—
175 pièces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Oar Show Rooms'will he opened early in April, when wc will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets-, Ac. jtc.

]) t?,- SOTK» F<m CHE.41* GOODS.
Guelph, April 2nd, 1>72 ■ (dWliu) •

IIEFFEEXAX BROTHERS
Dritniinin House. Wymlliain Street, <. (««Spli.

TTURKEY PRUNES

i.feuts per ll>.

JjTREXiBENCH PLUMS
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HELEN MOlll
—OR—

LOVE AM) HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXYH
Tiir. I'RiSoxnns aiu: usitt.o p.y theiu <av-

•ft'lis -A KÊA1UTI. iiboM rol$Ksl!AHOWI-:i»i

(iradu.ally the light from the oil lamp 
grew dim, and as it did so the grev-light 
began to steal in through Lite thick . ia-< 
of the window on either .-Me, and over and 

' anon Bridgenorth i>ven d out in anxious 
effort to discover, if he could, :mv object 
without, and so to leant the ’direction th1 
vexel was taking.

At first the light was too faint for him 
to discern anything hut the «lull, cold 
glancing of the water close by the side, all 
beyond being shrouded in impenetrable 
haze, as if the thick fog of the previous 
evening still kept its place on the frith.

The latter, however, proved not to he 
the ease, for as the morning advanced the 
skv was seen to be clear and clotidle 
and the rugged peaks of Arrau and A Usa 
Craig showed themselves on one side", 
while the lower line of the Arvshire coast 
was discernible on the other. A brisk 
breeze had sprung up, which rutiled the 
water without easting up waves, and be
fore its light hut steady pressure the 
ship, as if under full sail,scudded merrily 
along.

By the time the sun had gained a con- ; 
siderahlo elevation in the heavens Arran 
and Ailsa had become dim in the distance, i 
and it seemed as if they had got into the 
Irish Channel.

There hail been for some time noises on 
deck—-the tramp of feet, and other evi
dences of the usual days operations being 
begun -but no one came near tin? cabin 
where the prisoners were confined till, til 
at once, and without warning, the holts ;

Were drawn, the door thrown open, ami i 
there entered Victor Dubosquo and Jasper 
Jaeqiiin -the face of the former lighted 
up with triumph, and that of the latter 
darkly distorted hv a malevolent grin.

Involunatnrily the prisoners started to 
their feet on their entrance -Helen with 
fear aud alarm, lier father with stern in
dignation. . *

“ So," said Bridgenorth, in a concen
trated tone, “our suspicions arc correct.
You are the authors of this atrocious j 
outrage." i

“ Oh, you thought it was us, did you y’ /TAROLINA RICE 
returned the lnmckhack, the grin oil his Vy 
ugly face broadening as lie spoke. “ This 
is the advantage people have by bidding 
a character for keeping their premise.-. 1 
promised you somethiilg, Muster. Bridge- 
north, u;vl my friend M. Dubosquo, pro
mised your daughter something, am! you 
see how wc have kept our word."

•• Let' mo advise you, however, to carry 
this dangerous frolic iio further," sai l 
Bridgenort.il, with stern significance.

“A frolic — he — he- you call it a 
frolicYou -kiiow mo to bo given to 
frolics, do you?”
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•JOHN A. WOODS.

S ccnls ver II».

HATS &a CAPS'
D. BTZTtlSrB

|J AS just opened the large-1 .mid best assorted stock of Hat's and Caps ever 
i JLJL shewn in ihu Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English ami American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Huts, stiff niul soft ; Cloth, 

Salt anil Velvet Cups ; Hoys ami Children’.-; Felt.Huts ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade uml color.

Ls, ’ Call at 'the Guelph lint, Cap and Tar Store, and See for Yourselves.

1>. iBYRNE,

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

RAISINS DAMAGED by fresh water

Guelph, March 2?, 1872 W mtliaiu Street, Guelph

SI I»cr box

AT

JOHN A. WOODS

j y:i;LiN stout fou invalids

Iii villi ami <|iiari Hull les

JOHN A. WOOD'S. 

'Y'OVXllElts' EDIXIJQIlO’ ALE.

You nil know how good it is to get it at

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stood of CLOTHS, '■ 
which is this season more 1 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon a s 
possible,

SHAW k -Ml'ItTOX
MERCHANT TAIL

’nns,^

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out n very 

'attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance ill Dry- 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1G, 1872 . dw

Makes tfic Nicest Puddings. Soldat

JOHN A. WOOD'S. , A T

R":'XI) MY ADVERTISEMENT JOHN R PORTE’S
Cheap Sale of Crockery and 

Glassware
* I know yon to havr boon a traitor ainl Ï!1 tbf Weekly i'-litifm *.f Tin: Mi:nt riiv ninl 
any to me from the beginning," ml.l.-.l , “,"1 °"'xr“ y«"«vlw»nocornmely.

JOHN A. .WOOD,
enemy
Bridgenorth. “ Since I saw you lust 1 
have been put in possession of the full 
knowledge of the plot, concot.cil and exe
cuted against me by Philip Jordan, 
Mangles, and yourself. Understand that 
I know everything, nnd the exact share 
which each of you had in the iniquitous

Alum Block, Guelph.

-■ po-
Oh , ymir friends have been fern-ting

for ; quiii. “ Too la tOte
Suit doesn’t mntier

We T<, f -v Iv-l as wo wi .hv.i, ami t!i; it' i,

Y, Ï;i‘ succeeded !V
s you wishodU • 1T.

peal 1.1 Ihidgenovtli. “ Did Vour mu Step,
riiii Icrditn.succeo d as hr xvished Did

cess destroy hi
t know that, ti •o. do you ? Wi ll it

lli.l. I jit destroying: him it killed n
a tin •uni times lîettor than you. li

Books, Stationery,
WALL P^fER,

FANCY GOODS, &c. &c.
you that ns good as killed him : ami t 
have dune something to pay you off for itM 
You know how ? "

" I know that to you, and to those you 
abetted, I owe irreparable loss aud misery. 
Let the past suffice Jacquin ; cease to pur
sue your vindictive course further. Be 
satisfied I say, with what you have done, 
nnd carry this new outrage no further."

“ Wait a hit, Master Bridgenorth,,r re
joined the other, a most diabolical expres
sion coming upon his face. “ You haven't 
known me all these yeais without know
ing that I never forgive an insult or in
jury, and never forget revenge. Have you 
forgot the insults and injury I received at 
the villa yon night, or the assurance I 
gave that I would have revenge for

“ Any treatment you met with was duo 
to your own knavery and treachery, anil 
of that yon cannot lmt he conscious."

“ Ay, you spurned me, trampled on me 
—you and your nephew the Squire, who 
all but kicked mo from the gate. I gave 

•e^iis proud stomach something that galled 
l im, though, and promised to pay my 
icbt in my own fashion. I am paying it 
no.r. Master Bridgenorth. This which 

Continued on Fourthjpugc.

P. C. ALLAN
Having purchased the stock of J. B. Thornton

Will Open out the same 
Premises in a 

Few Ways,
Ami will sell yon tim stock at your own 

prices, so

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.
P. C. ALLAN,

Guelph, April 9, 1872. dw

Fine (-old Necklets 
•“ Lockets
66 Finger Kings
66 SI mills
“ Cull* Huttons

Fine tiolil Setts tlroocli and 
(Fa v-rings 

66 Krooclies 
66 . Farrings
66 <■ ii arils
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimblea, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELE C TRO-P RATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Oi.ilnrs. C.ike Baskets, Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives Pleklu Fork--, Spoons mid h’. rk's of kll kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Rcincmbe the name and 

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wy nil hara-Street, Guelph

JTJST RECEIVED .
ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keens on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor, him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams oil hand, to be let bv the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to lie patronized hereafter ns ho has been in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

. DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1872. dwtirn

Campbell’s Celebrated

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
ROLLED BACON,

SIDE BACON.

HUGH WALKER,
WYXIUIAHt STREET, Gl ELPli.

Guelph, April 10,1872

Cuelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of tiueipli and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

tiadc ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

r rccii irj.VDifj.HST.
Where they intend keeping on hand ail kinds

CLUMBER
. Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Sluir Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10 872.__ ____ dv

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in tlioHead, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous times, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extent.

Mustard’s Vegetable Fills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprictcr. n23-dwy

tub 1'CCTOBl.i

Chemical Company
So)1- Prqjnietor. aiyl Manufacturers of the .Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Pfepa ration-.. I.iiba- " 
ratiiry nml Work*, Victoiia Hall, Melinda street,.
Toronto; unt.

The folio,' hr,' Genuine Preparation* arc sold 
by all Druugi-ts. Be" sure nnd ask tor the 
Victoria Pukvakatio», and see that you get

■yiCTORIA

Carbolateel Glycerine Jelly
This Jki.i.v i~ highly ri.-■■•mmended to ladie- a-n 
mo.-A agreeable-Preparation for tho Toilet. For. 
Üvaiitilx in_i the ( tiiplexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soit. White, Ciiar. and fricfroin Diym-s 
it is" uni'ivalkii. It will .quickly rtnv.w hit 
Pulncss. Hfiiiyhncsv, Tan-, Freckles, Pimples, 

j ami other:inip. rit vtion*. For I'lia; i Ihiini :,
! Chilblain-, l'i'o*1 lûtes and Sore Lip-, «1 cannot 
j beMirpa--ul. Price 2Ôicnt-.

-yll'TOUIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
Til : - toiLKT Shad po'S esses all the well-known 

.antiseptic and disinfecting properties of l arliol- 
ic Aviil, is agreeably scented, lias a healthy ac
tion on the shin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be rcgif- 
iariy used by families. Cholera, Sniallqiox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap; 
anti its use by persons liable to infection wjii 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents pur Tablet.

VICTORIA
Carbolic Salle

This Sai.vb is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases, 
Cuts, Wound-, Bruises, Hums, Sores, Vlcer-, 
King Worm. Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Seurw 
Abscesses, Hulls, Pimples, &e It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which has. been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative quaiities’not discovered 
in uny-ot 1 ter chemical préparât ion. Prive 2f> its.

-yiCTORIA
Carbolic Gargarysma

This Garôlk is the most reliable am) ettivavl-uu 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Dipthvrin, tironehitis, Irritation of tlie Hroii- 
eliial Tube'. So eomiudn in this changeable cli
mate. Asthma, offensive Breath, l b crated 
Gum-, and all diseases of the Mouth For Pub
lie Speakers ami Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingreiHents entering into, this Gargle are Used 
by all physleian-s, and for the cure of the ab.ove 
disorders"nre now. undoubtedly, tlie mt»t i»opu- . 
tar in tlie Materia Malica. Price 28 cent'.

^nCTORIY

Carbolic Disinfectant
This Disixkrctaxt i-a «ur.* preventive of Typhus 
nnd Tvphoid Fever-, Ch.-iem, Small «mx. and a;! 
infectious diseases. It will prevent t’oiita-j'. t- 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfci t.ug 
Water Closets. Drains, Cesspools. Stable-, 
Slaughterhouses, Ac., and for destroying nau-'- 
ims elHinia fr-mi whatever ii.v.-e arising. li 
will drive awav Mosquitoes, Moth*. Flies. <■ 
roaches, Ac. Meat, FisV, etc., van he presm,,; 
from putrefaction l»y Its u-c Carliolic Ai id was 
select "•levied l»v Her Majesty’s Royal Commissioners-, 

l preference to all other product-, as the l e t 
•isinfectant for the prevention of infect> "-s dis-

THCTORIA

Sharpening and Volishing 
Dante

This Prevakatiox is mu- pi died in its rapidity 
for sharpening and Polislimg Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical Instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plare Hits nnd Chisels, &e. 
Nothing has ever been discovered which has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or hceonto 
of so much value in < vety household and work- 
-hop for general usefulness. Price 28 cents.

LA?AZAKUS, MOItEIS & CO., 
MONTBEAt.,

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the OntarioIVeterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
Dec23 CUELPH ûwtf

Have, with a-view to meet the increased do 
mund for theirx

ColvliratiTl Perfect vil Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken cure to give all needful instructions, 
uml have confidence in tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. A li opportunity will he thus nfford- 

j. . iÿl. to procure at all times,
Spectacles unequalled by any for their 

Strengthening and Preserving 
Qualities.

Too much cannot he said as to their supe
riority over tho ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no "glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
tho contrary, from tho peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision ns 
in tho natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only spectacles that preserve as well us 
assist the eight, and are the clieapeetbecause 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, Mu roll 18,1872 __________ *lw
jTXNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON^& REID
Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawaua aud Western It. R. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
BOO, STOVE AND CHESNCT, IN PinST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
Tills Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in tlie market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such ns Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Loliigh and Blossburg. in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
theCanr.'Jrt Life Assurance Co., Ilumilto-:. 

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Gv.-L;.


